Never
miss your
bin day
again

Don’t lose it to landfill.
Recycle it in your yellow lid bin.

To download, please visit
Ipswich.qld.gov.au/ipswichbinapp
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This free app
has some
great features
for residents
including bin day
reminders and
waste sorting tips.
It also provides
important
information on
other events and
services coming
up in your area.
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Find out which
of your bins
get collected
each week.

5
RECYCLE

METAL
PLASTIC
CARDBOARD
PAPER

Ipswich.qld.gov.au/recycling

What CAN go in
your recycle bin?
1

GLASS

1. GLASS
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2. METAL

3. PLASTIC

4. CARDBOARD

PAPER

̃ Beverage bottles

̃ Perfume bottles

̃ Brochures

̃ Magazines

̃ Food jars

̃ Sauce bottles
̃ Vitamin bottles

̃ Envelopes with or
without plastic window

̃ Newspaper

̃ Jam jars

̃ Gift wrapping paper
(no foil or glitter)

̃ Paper tubes
(e.g. toilet)
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METAL (EMPTY STEEL
AND ALUMINIUM ITEMS)

̃ Aerosol cans
̃ Aluminium cans
(e.g. soft drink)

̃ Pet food tin cans
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PLASTIC

̃ Bathroom bottles
and containers

̃ Plastic bottle tops
and lids

̃ Detergent bottles

̃ Plastic plates

̃ Food storage
containers

̃ Plastic take-away
food containers

̃ Ice cream containers

̃ Sauce bottles

̃ Juice and
cordial bottles

̃ Soft drink bottles

̃ Laundry bottles
and containers

̃ Shampoo and
conditioner bottles

̃ Milk bottles
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̃ Yoghurt containers

̃ Cardboard food
boxes (e.g. cereal)
̃ Egg cartons

̃ Junk mail
̃ Loose office paper

̃ Paper plates

̃ Postcards
̃ Post-it notes
̃ Telephone directories

Remember, don’t bag it. Keep it loose in the bin.

What CAN’T go in
your recycle bin?
NEVER PUT IN YOUR RECYCLING BIN
̄ Batteries

̄ Light bulbs

̄ Broken glassware

̄ Mirrors or plate glass

̄ Bubble wrap and
shrink wrap

̄ Packaging
not requiring
refrigeration
(e.g. long life milk,
milk products, juices)

̄ Ceramics
̄ Clothing, shoes
and textiles
̄ Crockery
̄ Dirty tissues
or serviettes
̄ Disposable nappies

CARDBOARD

̃ Carboard beer
cartons

̃ Greeting cards

̃ Aluminium foil trays
(e.g. pie)
̃ Food tin cans

5. PAPER

̄ Electrical wire
̃ Food cartons

̄ Fishing line

̃ Milk and juice cartons
(not long life)

̄ Food scraps
̄ Garbage

̃ Pizza boxes

̄ Garden and
lawn clippings

̄ Plastic bags
̄ Pyrex ovenware
̄ Scrap metal and
other car parts
̄ Styrofoam
̄ Syringes
̄ Toys
̄ Waxed
cardboard/paper
̄ Wire coat hangers

